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HEW BERHB. ON THE CAPE FEAR. 1751 Mr Lous Henry DeRossett. a to pay our taxes nnd make our board.forests, as a mere question of com-

mercial development this industry member of Gov. Gabriel Johnstone's j

has grown to a gigantic propotion. walking among the ruins of the
vast acrps of lanl in the yicMiity of J OLD CAPITA L.

Giv- - u- - a call.
If you wish to provide for your-

selves and fam'tv, disgrace and
shame, give us a caII. To llira and
slanders' we'll turn your tongues.

Give us r call.
Sampson,

Council, and subsequently an ex-

patiated Royalist, introduced a bill
appropriating to the Church of St.
Philip at Brunswick, and to St.
James. (Church at Wilmington, equal-
ly, a fund which was realized by the
capture and destruction of a pirat2
vessel, which, with a squadron of
Spanish privateers, had entered the
river, and plundered the plantations.
A picture 'Ecce Hmo," captured
from this pirate, is .till preserved in
the vestry room of St. James" Church

The writer, who frequently enjoys
the old time hospi'ality of tln Orton.
hal often inquired for the
locality of the ruins of Gov, Tryon s

Russcllborough residence, without
success. But during a recent visit,
and acting upon Col. Waddcll's; re-

ference to its site us on the north
side of old Brunswick, the service of
an aged negro who had lived contin
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KKM'OSSK TO A TOAST BY T. A, GIlfc'BN,

KMJ., AT THE KDITOt-'-s BAN-

QUET.

While thanking you for the honor
of calling me to respond to Mis
t ast, perui't me to say thai you as-

sign me a very difficult task. T e
very fact that I am In speak of the
industrial development of New
IScrne a city oil in its history, its
intelligence and culture, and '.'s po
litical fame, but comparat vely new

in its material growth and progress
dignities that I am to deal in cold,
dispassionate ligujes, and not in
mare sentiment and feeling. Ai.d it
may be that many of our own citi-

zens, jogging along the beaten path
way of iheir daily life, are ignorant
of the immense resources of this sec-

tion, mi long left unsupplied by the
wealth and energy of modern times
We hope lhat the intelligent men ot
the Truss particularly will inform
thtmiselves ou this subject. We are
natislit d that our trucking Gelds, with
their beautiful carpets of green, area
luarvfl of productiveness. Why,
gentlemen, do you know that during
the year 1892 we1 shipped 231,000
packages of peas, cabbage, potatoes
and other truck over our railroad and
steamer lines, fully 80.000 of these
packages being potatoes ? And that
in the diversification of crops, the
ino.-- t of our truckers produce from

New lierne has b en occupied by
energetic lumber companies In the
City and in 6ight of its steeples
twenty steam saw mills arc now run-

ning, tyhose output of dressed and
undressed lumber is sixty milioi
feet per year. Many of those mills

o

are of huge capacity. They have
drying kilns and plaining mills at-

tached to them, and use all the latest
mechanical improvements. It is es-

timated, that adding the numerou
saw mills a little distance from New
Berne, over one hundred million fe t
of lumber are shipped as the outcome
of this industry, embracing all sorts
of lumber peculiar to our soil, taking
the place of the depleted white pine
of the Northern States, and supply-
ing even the market of Chicago, and
Portland in the Slate of Maine.
Thousands of dollars are put in'o
circulation through the instrumental-
ity of, graceful and coatly dweilings
are erected, and the general business
condition of the City greatly im-

proved.
If I had the time, gentlemen, and

this were the place for such a dis-

cussion, I might go on to speak of.
our extensive factory for the produc-

tion of fertilizers, backed by ample
capital, and supplying our agricul
tural interests through an extensive
tract of country, I might speak of our
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seventy years was engaged, who up-
on being asked could not r'ememoer
eyt:r having heard the name Russell-boroug- h,

nor of Gov, Dodd, nor of
Gov, Tryon, nor of an avenue ot

trees in the locality described, j He

said he did remember, however hear-

ing when he was a bov about a man

named Governor Palace, who ihad
lived in a great house between Orton
and Brunswick; and we proceeded at
once to the spot which is approached
through the old field-- , still known, as
the palace fields on the other side of
which, on a blulf facing the east, and
affording a fine view. of the river, we

found hidden in adense undergrowth
of timber, the foundation walls; of
Tryon' s residence. The aged guide
showed us the well worn carriage
road of the Covernor, and also his

private path through the garden to
the river landing a short distance be-

low, on the south of which is a beau-

tiful cove of white and shining sand,
known he said in olden times aj the- -
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large brick brought from En bind.
Its walls are nearly three feet thick,
and are solid anil almost intacl -- till,
the roof and floor only have 'bsj.-ponre- d.

Its dimeusions are nearly
as large as those of our modern
chu cht s, being 76 feet G inches lon;
53 teet 3 inches wide; standing 24

feet 4 inches high. 1 There are eleven
windows, measuring 15x7 feet, and
three large doors. It must hare po-
ssessed much architectural beauty and
passive grandeur, with its high pitch-

ed roof, its lofty doors, and beauti-

ful chancel windows.
Upon the fall of Fort Fisher, which

was a few miles to the southeast of
Orton. in 18G5. the Federal troops
visited the ruius of St. Philip's and
with pick axes dug out the corner-
stone which had remained undisturb-
ed for one hundred and .twenty-fiv- e

years, and whice doubtless contained
papers ot great interest and value to
our people, an act of unmitigated
vandalism much to be deplored. It
is a singular fact, that during the
terrible bombardment of Fort Ander-
son, which was erected on Orton and
which inclosed within the earthworks
the ruins of St. Philip's church, while
many of the tombs In .the church
yard where shattered and broken to
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ready demands of the markets in
manv noi2hborinr States. I might
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Governor's Cove. The stone foun-

dation walls of the house are about
two feet above the surface of the
ground. Some sixty years ago the
walls stood about twelve or fifteen

feet high, but the material was un-

fortunately used by one of the pro

erent crops, aggregating in a good
ear, from $200 to $ J00 to the acre.

And while miles away from New
Uerne the lands have been brought
up and planted, s'ill there arc thou-

sands of acres of good, fertile soil,
bathed by the dews and showers of
the best climate in tins world, awaits
ing the capital energy and wkill of
the trucker. And such is the won-

derful character of this enterprise
that great as it is now, every year
seems t au to its marvelous devel-

opment in dollar and cents. And
then look at the almost marvelous

prietors for building purposes.
The old servant pointed out a large pcices bv the storm of shot and bhell

the walls escaped destruction; as if
the power above had shielded from
annihilation, the building which had
beeu dedicated to His service.

This sanctuary has long been a
neglected ruin; trees of a larger
growth than the surrounding forest
have grown up within its roofless
walls, and where long years ago the
earnest prayer and song of praise
ascended up on high a solemn still-

ness reigns, unbroken save by the
dilant murmur of the sea. which ever
aing a requiem to the buried past.
Fayettevillo Gazette.
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mention our numerous facilities for
making and furnishing boxes for
truckers, calling for material and
skilled labor, and securing employ-

ment for industrious workman
through many weeks of ttu year.
Andlat,t, but not least, I might men-

tion our recently established knitting
factory, which though established on
a small scale, bids fair to increase
and develope, bringing profits to its
projectors and prosperity to the city.
We have been incumbered, Gentle-
men, with many burdens, and bp
posed by many burdens, and oppos-

ed by many obstacles. But onr mot-

to is "upward and onward." With
the speedy completion' of the Wil-

mington and Onslow Railroad, the
cry of its engine being almost ready
to sound upon our streets, and with
a direct northern connection looming
up in the future. We are not wast-

ing our time in idle day-dream- but
are laying our hind upon the very
discoveries of fortune, We expect to
see our lamous 2ity, which has stood
the shocks of war and the oppressors
frown but is still fragrant with the
memories of a glorious, departed day,

put on her robes of triumph, and
stand forth strong m her financial
ability and prosperous in her com-

mercial institutions, as she has ever

"Dally excapt SootSay.
Traics on Scotland Neck Branch Road tear

Waldon 4 00 p ra.. Halifax 4 12 p a. arrlTa at
.Scotland Nek 5 15 p ra. Greenr!!! I S3 p m,
Klnntwn I 00 p m Kturnlnf. laTes Klnatoa
7 10 a m. OreeYlll I tl a nt. Arriving at Hal-
ifax at 11 00 a aa, Weldon 11 SS a m, dally pv

Hub day.
Local freight train leaves Weldon at 10 13 a

n. arriving Scotland Neck 105 am, Oaean-vill- e
& 30 p bj. Elnaton T 40 p m. Returning,

leavs Kinaton 7 to a ra, Grecnvllla 9 91 a ra.
Keotland Neck 3 JO p na. arrive Weldo $.13 p
w. dally except Monday.

Trains on Moattaeru Division, Wilson aad
FayettevllU Branch ' leaves Fayttvill 7.30
a. a?., arrive Rowland 13,15 p. nr Returning-leave- s

Kowlaud 115 p. m. arrive Fayette-vlll- e

5.15 p. ra. Daily except Sunday.
Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Golds-her- o,

N. C. dally except Sunday, 100 a na; ar-
rive Smlthneld N C. 830 a na. Retaining
leave SralthSeld, N. C. T 30 a. sa. arrlvea
Qoidshero.N. 9Sa.m.

Tjaln en Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Uoant at k IS p rn arrives Nashville 1 15 p. na.
Spring Hope 0 30 p, t. Retaining, leaves
Spring Hope 8 00 a. in. Nashville 8 35 a. in.
arrive Rocky Monnt 9 15 a. .! dally except
Sanday.

Train on Clinton Branch ierves Warsaw for
Clinton, daily except Sunday, at 0 00 p m aad
11 15 am. Ketnrntag. leave Clinton at 8 0 a
m and 3 10pm connecting at Wrrsaw with
Xos. l,40,Uan47e,

Sonthhonnd train on wllaoo Fayettevllle
Branch Is Ne II Northbeand is No 50. -- Dally
except Sunday.

Train No 27 tenth and 14 North will step
ealy at Rocky Mount, wilson ttoldstoro and
xagnolla.

Train No 78 raaket close connection at
weldon for all polata North dally. .All rail vls
Richmond and dally except Hnnday via Bar
Line, also at aooky Mount dally except San-da- y,

with Norfolk and Carolina for x offoik ant
alll points North via Norfolk.

Train leaves TarWro. N. C. via Albeoaarle
k Raleigh R R dally except Snnday. 4 48 pm
Monday 3 p ; arrive at Wllllanaston, ff. C.
7 If pm and 4 10 pin; Plymouth 8 30 p an.. and
IfcOpm. Retaraing leaves Plymouth. N. C.
dally except Sunday 6 00 a m, Sunday t 00 a na
Williamcton 7 CO a m. Ill am. Arrive at
Tartoro, N. C 10 40 a to and 11 20 a m.

JOHN F. DIVINE. Oen. Spi.
R. KRNLT. General Manager.

T. II. EMiiBRSON. TraGr Manager

pine tree near by. upon which he said
had bee i caryed in colonial times the
names of two distinguished .persons
buried beneath it, and which in his
youthful days was regarded with
much curiosity by ,visitors. The
rude inscription has unhappily be

come almost obliterated by several
growths of bark, and the strange,
mysteriouH record forever hidden by

the hand of timo.
About a quarter of a mile distant,

towards the south, ond yet with'nthe
limits of this time-honore- d estate jof
Crton lie the ruins of Biuns-wic- k.

one of the chief seaports, and

seat of government of the province
ot North Carolina, Its public build-

ings and substantial buildings, have
long since crumbled to their founda-

tion, which still remain.
The daily hum of t.affic has long

since ceased, and the busy fret that
trodden now silent streets have long

ago moulded into dust.

NOTICE- -

exhibit of our flsLin interest, One
would think that the lamp of Alad
din had been suspended over our

, waters from the romantic coves and
inlets urouud Morehcad to the wind
ing recesses of the Trent, During
the last year 62,000 packages of eat-

able fish, consisting of 72 varieties,
were shipped from New Berne and
Morehead, packed in ice, anil receiv-

ing transportation to all sections of
the country, Fully 2,000 persona
were employed at renumerative wages
to piepare for and handle those enor-

mous shipments, It becomss neces
sary, to meet the demands of this
industry to establish an ice factorj.
running on full time, and turning
out 20 tons of ice per day. Besides,
there was an annual importation
from the North of 2,000 tons of ice,
and a levy upon the natural supply
at oiir doors in our frozen creeks and
rivers. The Gshing industry at More-hea- d,

with its investment of a $100.-00- 0,

is, in & measure, a separate con-

sideration in making up this wonder-

ful estimate of an industry which on-

ly a few jeers hgo was confined to a

few scattered and helpless fishermen

FOb TnE Times.

Give us a call- - We are only five

in all. We keep good beer, wine,
brandy, 2. anu whiskey here. Our
doors are open to boys and men and
eyen to women now and then. We

preserved the fame and intelligence
of her sons, and the virtue and beau
ly of her womem. Chronicle.

U. J. U DANIEL. ,
D

No more for them the blazlag hearth shall j lighten your purses, we taint your
kurn- - i nreath. All kind of crimes we eil

No busy housewife ply her eveniiii? care,.
Nor children run to greet their sire return, j for dimes, in our SUgared poison SO

Nor cl'.iab his knee the envied kiss to share, j sweet Q taste.

The glad voices of the village j Give us a call,

chiidrenrthe merry rins of the black-- j We sell out poverty, shame and

smith's anvil, and the hearty yo hoof! woe. Who wants to purchase, our

the sailors in the bay, have mel-e- prices are low. Give us all. Ghe
away into the silence of the dead ; us a call, we kave on sale through

which is only broken by the hooting I tickets to perdition. The quickest

DUNN. HAUNE1T CO.
N a

A Jiltlon FrleUda.

A friend in mod i- - a friend indeedj

and not less than one million people

Has oast with mot won der Jul .

ia the treatment of Caacer.
Write to hira for one of. bis

on Cancer and its treatment.
who tmssessed neither apparatus nor

c .nnal to accomplish such astoni-h- - have found just such a fried as in Dr.
of the owl and tne barking for. or by and shortest home route. On the

the plaintive cry of the whippoorwill
and the plunge of tho ospray In the
now peaceful waters of the Gover-

nor's Cove.

lightening express train. - Down
gtade, broad guaga, no changing cars
on this route.

Giye us a call.
Weiare cunning and wise. We are

ing results. Not the least of the ex j King's New Discovery for Consump.

pansive enterprises which iu the last ion. Coughs, and Colds. If you

few years have given such impetus . jav0 Bever used this Great Cough

to this section U the lumbar mills. Meeiclne. one trial will convince you

which throughout the Neuse and J tntt It has wonderful curativs pow- -
f Throat. Chest

W. E. MrKcniso.
Joneatoro. K. C. LUlUgiM. . C.

Within the boundaries of this for.
I illllllCU NUiiiuua w - - fg in ! bound to succtVd because we advert. gotten town re the picturesque ruins ;

and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran

MURC11IS0N d CHiPIN,

ATTOEHEYS-AT-LA- W

LILUGTON. N. C.

Oi13co fronting Co art II use.

!ofSU Philip's Church, hich was s use. lo tbe cliurcn memoers wcradical change in the appearance of
the country and the condition of the teod to do all that is claimed or mon

ntmr.lo And whatever mav bo said
want to say Our business is ami
when you stay away. If it wasn't for

jour patronage we could not alford

Td.l boltl.. free ,t b.iU by the citixens f Brn.. ck

JTr Hood--
. Drug store. Lare nd pnucipally by the Un.led gentry

TlK.rfn, 'iSI.00r ab,,ut the year 1710. In the jearof the utility an.l wisdom of cuttin
Aprtl-Jl- --

tluwu our trees , and sacriGcins
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